
SUGGESTIONS for PRIZE WHEEL fund-raising – Pg 1 

For a raffle, where tickets are sold at the bar for $2 ea for a new draw say every 20 mins.    

So the Wheel is only spun 13 times over 4 hours. Easy. 

Proceeds may go to your nominated charity Eg Mornington Peninsula Dog Rescue Inc 

Winning raffle ticket wins a spin, to WIN a prize on the Wheel. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PRIZES INFO:  
Use today or take voucher:    
- 1 free pasta meal 
 - 15% OFF 1 slab of beer 
- Buy 2 main meals, get 2 sundaes for the price of one 
- Buy one dessert, get one free  -   Lowest value dessert is for free 
 

**VOUCHERS to use at another time – BY Jan 24, 2021 (example) Not for today. 
1/ **$10 0ff one entree purchased with 2 mains  - LUNCHTIME ONLY – MON TO THURS.  
2/ **1 free wine, beer, shake, or coffee with 2 mains  -  LUNCHTIME ONLY – MON TO THURS.     
3/ **Buy one entree, get one free – Lowest value entree is for free 
4/ **Buy 2 entrees and 2 mains, get 2 breakfasts for the price of one – Lowest value breakfast  
          is for free 
5/ **Buy 1 breakfast, get 2nd breakfast half price 

‘Spin a Star’ Prize 
Win a block of chocolate ($3.50 on special at supermarket often) 
 
*See following page with example calculations to show how the $2 tickets bring a profit of  
$400 – 700, after being spun 3 times an hour over 4 hours. 
 

Wheel is spun every 20 mins, and the winning raffle ticket is written on the “Spin Record 
board” close by (see below example). 
If previous winner has not claimed his/her prize voucher at the bar, this could also be a good 
time to call that winning number once more?) 
 

 

 



PAGE 2 
Example 1. Run Prize Wheel for say just 4 hours in the day, perhaps 2-6 pm, or 6-10pm etc. 
Spinning the wheel every 20 mins, ie 3 times an hour, ie 13 spins in total. 
 
3 spins average sell 12 tickets each = $24 x 3 =   $72 
5 spins average sell 15 tickets each = $30 x 5 = $150 
5 spins average sell 18 tickets each = $36 x 5 = $180 
                 $402 in hand 
Example 2. Same as above example but run for 5 hours, perhaps during lunch & dinner  
period for fun for a crowd waiting for a nice meal, That equates to a projected profit of about 
$516. With a busy ‘full house’ time, a larger number of ticket sales can easily increase the fairly 
modest example above for ticket sales/profit. 
 
If say 6 hours of play, 4 spins per hour (25 spins total) 
 
6 spins average 10 ticket sales each = $20 x 6 = $120 
4 spins average 14 ticket sales each = $28 x 4 = $112 
6 spins average 18 ticket sales each = $36 x 6 = $108 
5 spins average 20 ticket sales each = $40 x 5 = $200 
4 spins average 22 ticket sales each = $44 x 4 = $176  
                 $716 
 
Result is up to 25 VOUCHERS won....people to come 
 back to redeem their vouchers....and spend more!  
(And some to enjoy their chocolate.)  
 
Of course, to incite MORE interest in the fun, you can opt to put a Hotel voucher on ALL prize 
wedges, with no chocolate/stars, (or maybe just one or two with a chocolate box?) See below 
example. 
 
You can opt to have a maximum number of tickets sold per spin, say 20, if you like? To make it 
more exciting for a ‘punter’. 
 
It’s all customisable to your liking. 
 
Give us a call! 
 
Sun and Fun Floss 
Rosebud 
0434 008309 
sunandfunfloss.com.au 
prizewheelsaustralia.com.au 
 
 
 

 

 

 


